The Impact of the New White House Administration: New Bottles New Wine or New Bottles Same Wine

ALL MATTERS FDA promises to be informative, focusing on the Food and Drug Administration’s top issues, cases, and “hot topics.” Ethical issues will be explored.

COVID-19, Cannabis, CBD, Hemp, Enforcement, Food Issues - Toxic Metals Baby Food, Unsafe Pet Products, Opioids, USDOJ and FDA Litigation

Presented by the Delaware County Bar Association and the Delaware Law School Food and Drug Law Association.

Four (4) CLE Credits (including two (2) ethics credits) in DE and PA. NJ Attorneys can self-report with Delaware Law’s certificate of attendance. Course materials will be distributed electronically.

Invited Speakers:

- The Honorable John P. Capuzzi Sr. — Delaware County Court of Common Pleas, Media, PA — Drugs Courts
- Melissa A. Chapaska, Esquire — Hawke, McKeen, Sniscak, LLP, Harrisburg, PA — The Farm Bill and Hemp
- Charlene K. Fullmer, Esquire — Deputy Chief for Affirmative Litigation, Civil Division, United States Department of Justice, Eastern District of Pennsylvania — FDA Related Litigation
- William A. Garvin, Esquire — Shareholder - Buchanan Ingersoll & Rooney, Washington, DC — Cannabis and FDA
- Ryan Marcum — Intelligence Analyst, FBI WMD Directorate, Washington, DC — Veterinary Medicine Vulnerabilities
- Christopher Mondics — Legal Affairs Journalist, Philadelphia, PA — Moderator
- Matthew R. Noonan, Esquire — Compliance Officer, SME Preventative Controls Human Food, Office of Compliance, Division of Enforcement Center for Food Safety & Applied Nutrition, Philadelphia, PA — Enforcement Actions Under FSMA
- Ann M. Oxenham, Esquire — FDA Assistant Deputy Chief Counsel for Litigation Food & Drug Division, OGC, Washington, DC — Recent Enforcement Actions
- Roseann B. Terminii, Esquire — Food and Drug Law Legal Scholar, National Speaker, Food and Drug Law Courses, Delaware Law School, Wilmington, DE — Symposium Director — COVID-19
- Richard Trumka Jr., Esquire — General Counsel and Staff Director - House Oversight Subcommittee on Economic and Consumer Policy, Washington, DC — Toxic Levels Baby Food

Registration Cost: $200 ($50 per credit)
Total Online Cost 4 CLE Credits: Only $65
Nominal Cost Without Credits: Only $25
Students with valid school ID: FREE

Online registration is available at delawarelaw.widener.edu/fdacle

For questions contact Carol Perrupato at caperrupato@widener.edu
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